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SECURIT1ES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

~IEW~ IDUCGtIE~~ 
A brief summary of financial proposals filed with and actions by the S.E.C. 
(In ord.rlng full t."t of R.I ••••• frol Publlc.tlon. Unit. cit. numb.r) 

(Issue Ro. 68-188) FOR RELEASE ..;:2;,:;.5£.,....,;;1.,;;..96;;..;8'---__--=.Se;;;.oP;.::t.;;;;utbe=~r• 

"S'lOC% TIAIIsrIR"'1lULI PROPOSED. '!'he SEC today announced a proposal to .sopt a DeW Ilule lOb-14 under

the Securities II:chaup Act which ''would iJlpose upon issuers whose securities are publicly tr.sed the duty

to maintain facilities reasonably designed to effectuate the prompt issuance, registration, and registration

of trAIIsfers of s.curlties, and delivery of certificates." Views and c~nts upon the rule proposal

(Release 34-8413) .ay be subaitted not later than October 25.


Ilule IOb-14 would __ it unlawful for any issuer which has any publicly traded securities to faU to

provide personnel and facilities which are reasonably designed to effectuate prompt issuance. transfer and

registration of transfers of such securitieS, and delivery of certificates, in connection with the purchase

or sale of any such security by any person. It would be .sopted pursuant to Sections lO(b) and 23(a) of

the Act. Section lO(b) makes it unlawful for any person, including an issuer, to engage in activities

which the Commission defines as manipulative or deceptive, if they occur in connection with the purchase or

sale of a security. Section 23(a) of the Act gives the Comaission the power to make rules and regulations

necessary for the execution of its functions under the Act. When an issuer issues securities purporting to

be freely transferable it t.pl1edly represents that they are and will continue to be freely transferable,

and this representation is deceptive if. because of the absence or inadequacy of the trAIIsfer facilities

provided by the issuer, security bolders are not in a position to obtain prompt transfers. In addition,

the Commission bas found that in some cases the withholding of certificates can and ..y be used as a

manipulative device.


In expreSSing its concern over the acute delivery backlogs confronting the securities industry, the

Commission has noted that the prohlem is not con£ted to broker-dealers along, but involves other segaents

of the securities industry, including transfer agents and others who participate in the initiation, conduct

or consuamation of transactions in tbe securities markets (see Securities Exchange Act Release No. 8341,

June 20, 1968); and one of the reasons broker-dealers have experienced delay in cons1mDllting securities

transactions is that saae issuers with publicly traded securities have not been .. intaining adequate trans
-
fer facilities. '!'he inability of purchasers of securities to obtain prompt delivery of certificates not

only interferes with the _intenance of fair and orderly markets, it also t.pedes the eom.ission in ful
-
filling its regulatory functions in the .. intenance of markets which are free of fraud and manipulation.


F & D CORP. FILES EXCHANGE PUR. F & D Corporation, Charles and Lexington Streets, Baltiaore, Md.

21203, filed a registration stat_nt (pile 2-30229) with the SEC on September 24 seeking registration of

2,074,004 shares of ca.aon stock. F & D propoaes to offer its shares in exchange for outstanding shares

of the capital stock of Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland ("Fidelity"), on a share for share basis,

and in exchange for outstanding shares of capital stock of The Title Guarantee Company, at the rate of 1.25

shares of F & D Ca.DDn for each share of Title Guarantee stock.


F & D was organized on Septe.ber 17 at the initiative of Fideltiy. If all the outstanding shares of

Fidelity and of Title Guarantee are exchanged for stock of F & D, the stockholders of Fidelity will become

the owners of 93.2'X. and the stockholders of Title Guarantee will become owners of 6.8'X. of the tben out
-
standing stock of F & D. Julian S. Meal, president of Fidelity, is president of F & D; Frederick R. Buck,

executive vice president of Title Guarantee, is vice president of F & D.


WING ADCRAFT PI.OPOSES UGHTS OnD.ING. Wing Aircraft ec:.pany, 2600 Skypark Drive, Torrance, Calif.,

filed a registration .tat...nt (File 2-30230) with the SEC on September 24 seeking registration of 258,043

shares of common stock. It is proposed to offer these shares for subscription by shareholders at $20 per

share, and at the rate of 17 new shar... for each share held. No underwriting is involved. George S. Wing,

president, has agreed to purchase at the subscription price 100,317 shares upon exercise of his original

subscription warrants, and whatever ~r of additional shares which are not otherwise purchased so as

to insure the sale of an aggregate of 125,000 .hare.. .


The ca.pany is enaaged in the business of .aDufacturing and selling a ... 11, twin-engine aircraft

known a. the "Derriupr." The net proceeds of the company's stock sale will be used to repay indebtedness

to Wing (for advances to ..at operating expenses and performance contracts, a.ounting to $950,000 on

August 31) and to provide additional operating capital for operating expenses and obligation. under per
-
fo~nce contracts. The ca.pany now haa outstanding 15,179 coa.on shares, of which Wing owns 5,901 and

family IllUlbers183 shares.


11fPORMATlOICSYSTB16 LEASING FILES. Information Syste.. Leasing Corporation, 222 South Easton ltoad,

Glenside, Penna. 19038, filed a regi.tration state.ent (File 2-30231) with the SEC on September 24 seeking

registration of 100,000 shares of coaaon stock, to be offered for public sale at $5 per share. The offering

is to be made through Mayflower Securities Co., Inc •• 32 Broadway, Mew York, N. Y., which will receive a

5~ per share coami •• ion plus $15,000 for expenses. In addition, the company has agreed to sell the under
-
writer, for $150, five-year warrants to purch ..e 15,000 shares, exercisable at $5 per share after one year.


Organized in October 1961, the ca.pany is engased in the design and developaent of a computer-based

manaa-nt information system. Of the net proc_ds of its atock sale, $250,000 is to be used to complete the

developaent and testing of the ca.pany'. initial .an.a...nt information syste., to c~nce a marketing pro
-
gram and to .eet other expen ..s; the balance will be us.d for re,aywant of loans of $40,000 and for general

corporate purpo.... Mrs. Hawes and Donald C. Senses, Jr., co-prc.oter and vice president, own or will own

255,000 shares, for which they will have paid $25,500, or 10~ per share (this does not include any considera
-
tion for other contributions to the ca.pany). _ __ __O'I~
.. - -_.c. _ 
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RICHARD FRANCHISE IlWlSTMBft FILlS. Richard Franchise Investment, Inc., 1523 Korth Concord, ~ 
St. Paul, MinD., filed a registration statement (File 2-30236) with the SIC on Septeaber 23 seeking regis-
tration of 2,000 units, each consistiag of 40 ca.mon shares, $250 principal aaount of convertible ~ebentures,
and a warrant for the purchase of 25 ca.mon shar.s ($500,000 of debentures, 80,000 sbares and 50,000 warrants~ 
to be offered for public sale at $500 per unit. Ko underwriting is involved. 

The company was organized in Ausust by Richard Packing Co., which purchased the 400,000 outstanding
shares at 1¢ per share. Milton J. Cohen, the cc.pany's president and only Ulployee, and Harvey D. Cohen 
each own 187,500 shares of Richard Packing Co, or 375,000 of the 475,000 sbares outstanding. The parent
company intends to sell franchises for drive-in and walk-in restaurants in various areas of the United 
States (it has no franchise re.taurants at this tt.e). It 1& intended that Richard Franchiae Investment 
will acquire land suitable for drive-in and walk-in restaurants, build restaurant bui1diQls and lease the 
buildings to franchisees of the parent, as well as to ..sist the parent in financing their restaurant 
fixtures and equipment. Net proceeds of the company's stock sale will be used in part ($20,000) to pay
the president's salary and operating expenses of the company for the ensuing fiscal year; the balance will 
be added to its working capital and used for the purchese of land, the building of restaurants and other 
related purposes. 

lMEX CORP. PROPOSES OFFERING. Imex Corp., 7630 Biscayne Blvd., Miami, Fla •• 33138. filed a registration
statement (File 2-30227) with the SEC on Septeaber 23 seeking registration of 240,000 shares of common stock,
to be offered for public sale at $5.50 per share. The offering is to be made through underwriters headed by
Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., Four Albany St., New York, N. Y. 10006, which will receive a 47¢ per share commission. 

Organized under Delaware law in April 1968 as 1MBXCO, Inc., the company acquired the stock of, and now 
operates through, three wholly-owned subsidiaries. It is engaged in the business of the sale and distribu-
tion of wigs, wiglets, falla, toupees, false eyelashes and certain wig accesaories, all of which are manu-
factured for it by others. Of the net proceed a of its stock sale, the company will use $50,000 to expand its 
commercial mail order business, $100,000 to open and develop additional distribution centers, $500,000 to 
increase inventory, $235,000 to retire short-term bank debt and $75,000 to retire an obligation to Leo Kern,
president; the balance will be added to working capital. The company haa outstanding 360,000 common shares 
(with a 95¢ per share book value), of which Kern owns 3l.Tt, Mrs. Yvette Kern as custodian for the children 
of Herbert Kern 29.91., Herbert Kern, board chairman, 11.7t and the partners of Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. l6.7t;
management officials aa a group own 68.3t. Upon completion of this offering, the present stockholders will 
own 6~ of the outstanding common stock, for which they paid $21,000, while the purchasers of the shares 
being registered will own 401, for which they will have paid $1,320,000. 

PREXY'S PROPOSES OFFERING. Prexy's, Inc., Suite 2330,245 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y., filed a regis
-
tration statement (File 2-30228) with the SEC on September 24 seeking registration of 100,000 shares of

common stock and 100,000 common stock purchase warrants, to be offered for public sale in units, each con
-
sisting of one common share and one warrant, and at $5 per unit. The offering is to be made through Charles

Plohn & Co., 200 Park Avenue, New York, which will receive a SO¢ per share commission plus $10,000 for

expenses. Upon completion of this offering, the company will sell to the underwriter 20,000 common shares

for $30,000 and will deliver to Joseph Silvestri (a registered representative of the underwriter) an option

to purchase 2,000 common shares and pay him $2,500. in consideration for his services a. a finder. The

company has also issued a three-year option to purchase 10,000 common shares at $S per share to Prexy's Food

Service Corp., which will operate restaurants under franchise to Prexy's. Inc.


Organi&ed under New York law in July 1968 for the purposes of eatablishing, owning and operating Prexy's
fast food restaurants, and establishing national franchise programs for Prexy's restaurants and for food pro-
ducts cooked, packaged and dispensed utilizing Prexy's methods, the company has not yet commenced operations.
Of the net proceeds of its stock sale. the company will apply $180,000 toward the establishment of some five 
Prexy's restaurants to be owned and operated by the company, and $100,000 toward the sale and promotion on 
a national basis of the franchise program and toward the acquisition of equipment and property to be sold and 
leased to various franchisees under the franchise agreements; the balance will be used as working capital for 
the initial operation of the new company owned restaurants and for gene~al corporate purposes. The company
has outstanding 125.000 common shares (with an 8¢ per share book value), all of which are owned by Ely 
Enterprises, Inc. John M. Ely, board chairman, and his wife own 7at of the outstanding capital stock of 
Ely Enterprises. Max Jaeger is preaident. Upon completion of this offering, the purchasers of the units 
being registered will own 4lt of the outstanding common stock, for which they will have paid $500,000, while 
the organizers of the company and the underwriter will own 59t, which had a net tangible book value of $9,550
and for which they paid an average of l2~ per share. 

GORIN'S FILES FOR SECONDARY. Gorin's Inc., 1019 eo.onwealth Avenue, Boston. Meas. 02215, filed a 
registration statement (File 2-30239) with the SEC on September 24 seeking registration of 380,000 outstand-
ing shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Francis 1. duPont, 
A. C. Allyn, Inc., One Wall St •• New York 10005. The offering price ($18 per share maxtmum*) and underwriting
terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company operates twenty-three depart.ent stores and one warehouse store in the New Enaland states. 
In addition to indebtedness, it has outstandiug 380,000 ea..on and 620,000 Cl ..s B ca.aon sbares. Of the 
Class B shares. a charitable trust under the will of Nehemiaa Gorin (father of Willt.. Gorin, president,
and Bertha G. Fritz, a director) owna 22.5t, Williaa Gorin 10.9t. Bertha C. Fritz, 15.6t, Ida G. Leckart lot 
and Ruth G. Katz 9.6t. Of the Ca.mon ahares, the IIehemi.. Gorin Truat owns and proposea to sell 43.5t 
(165,109 Shares), William Gorin l2.7t (48,378 shares), and Bertha G. Fritz 8.at (33.546 shares); 21 others 
own and propose to sell the remaining Common shares being registered. 
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DCmtVl FUlm TO SILL S'fOCZ. Incentive Pund. Inc •• 210 Weat Seventh St •• Lo. Anaelu, CaUf., fUed a 
reliatration atate .. nt (File 2-30237) with the SIC on Septa.ber 23 .eeking reliatration of 10,000 .hare. of 
c~n .teck. An opan-end inveae.ent ca.pany organised in July. the Fund will offer it. ahare. at net aa.et 
value witllout a aalea charle ($50 per ahare IUX~*). Incentlve Group, InC •• i. ~a&er and inveatment 
adviser. Charle. Willi .. Lewaadder. preaident. and two other Pund officer. own 26-2/31 each of the out-
standing .tock of the ..aAler. which alao will act .. principal underwriter of the Fund. 

COll1JTHIAlIBllOADCAST1lC FILlS POI. SECOIDAaY. Corinthian IroadcaaUng Corporation, 110 We.t Slat St.,
Rockefeller Center, lIew York, 10020. filed a r&11atraUon atatement (File 2-30238) with the SBC on.! Y. 
September 24 .eeking r.gi.trat1on of 750,000 outatandinl aharea of coaaon .tock, to be offered for public
sale by the pre ..nt holdera thereof throulh underwriter. headed by Goldman, Sacha & Co, 55 Iroad St., "w 
York, N. Y. 10004. !be offeriDg price ($38 per ahare IUX~*) and underwriting terms are to be .upplied by
amendment. 

The company through aub.idiaries own. and operate. five television .tations in Tulaa, Houston,
Indianapolis, Ft. Wayne and Sacr ... nto; in Pebruary a .ubaidiary ac.uired the busineas of Renaissance 
Editions, Inc., a publisher of booke aponaored by corporationa and institutiona; and in Septeaber another 
subSidiary acquired the business of Standard Refer.nce Works Publishing Company, Inc., a publi.her and 
distributor of encyclopedia. and other ha.e reference booke. In addition to indebtednesa, the company has 
outstanding 3,384,259 com.on shares, of which Wbitcoa Inv.stment eo.pany (formerly WCC Associates) owns 
27.081 and John Hay Whitney (dir.ctor) owns 40.721 (not including his indirect ownership of shares owned 
by WhitcOlD Investment, of which he is a partner). WbitcOlllInvestllent proposes to .ell 445,000 of its 
holdings of 916,470 shares, and Whitney 241.460 of his holdings of 1,378,133 shares. Six others propose
to sell the remaining .hares being relistered. 

U. S. CElITIAL IANCOMMDMS PILlS. United State. Central Bancommons, Inc., Clarksville, Ind., filed a 
registration statement (File 2-30240) with the SEC on Sept.aber 19 seeking reli.tration of 50,000 shares of 
common stock, to be offered for sale at $50 per share (5,000 shares are held by officers, directors and 
affiliates). The company is a closed-end investment company. Joseph Marvin Barri. is president and board 
chairman and Wilbur Curtis Houchina executive vice pre.ident. 

STAWOOD OlL SUSPEIiSlO. COITIRUED. Th. SIC has order.d the .uspension of over-the-counter trading
in securitie. of Stanwood Oil Corporation for the further ten-day period September 26 through October 5. 

TWO &RrBR GUILTY PLEAS. The Port Worth legional Office announced September 18 (LR-41l6) that Louis J. 
Frederick and Gerald Bushinl. both of Houston. entered pleas of guilty to two counts of a 30-count indictment 
charging violations of the anti-fraud provisions of the Pederal aecurities laws, and Jerry C. Stedman, Jr.,
of Beaumont, to six counts of the indictllent. The indictment charged that the three defendants, whUe 
serving as employees of B. F. Hutton & Co •• Inc., had aisappropriated customers' funds and securities and 
engaged in unauthorued se<:uritie. and c~it1es transactio .. for their personal benefit. 

VERMONT YANKEB BORROWINGS CLEARED. The SIC baa is.ued an order under the Holding Company Act (Release
35-16172) authorizing Ver.ont Yankee Nuclear Power Corporation (Rutland) to borrow an additional $8,200,000 
as interbB financing of nuclear plant con.truction. 

JEllSBY C&RrRAL P & L BOBD OFFl1l11C CLEAltED. The SEC hal iI.oed an order under the Holding Company Act 
(Release 35-16173) authorizing Jeraey Cent.al Pow.r & Light Company, Morristown subsidiary of General Public 
Utilities Corporation, to i•• ue and aell $26,000,000 of bond. at competitive bidding. Met proceeds will be 
used for con.truction and other purpo •••• 

AMBRICAII COMPUTBR LlASIIIC FILlS PlBAIICIIICPROPOSAL. ~rican Computer Lea.ing Corporation, 211 Ba.t 
Fourth St., Cincinnati. Ohio. filed a reli.tration .tateaent (File 2-30241) with the SIC on Septeaber 24 seek-
ing registration of $5,000.000 of convertible debenture •• due 1988, and 300,000 shares of coamon stock, to be 
offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Shear.on, H ... ill & Co., 14 Wall St., New York 10005. 
The interest rate on the debenture., offering price. ($25 per .hare maxbDum*) and underwriting teras are to 
be .upplied by amendment. 

The ca.pany wa. orlanized in October 1967 by ~rican Financial Corporation to succeed to APe's Aaerican 
Financial Le.. ing Coapany division. Since 1961 this division ha. been enlaged in leasing of coa.ercial and 
industrial equipment; .ince 1967, in providing data proce •• ing .ervice.. In April 1968 the company began
to concentrate its l.aslng activities in the coaputer field. Net proceed. of this financing will be used 
for the acqus1tion of additional computer syst ... and oth.r equipment for lea.e. In addition to indebtedness,
the company h.. outstanding 1,735.299 c~ sharea, of whicb APC owns 88.71.. Carl H. Linder, company presi-
dent, is pre.ident and board chair.an of APe. 

STOCIt PLANS FILID. The followtna bave filed Pora S-8 registration stetements with the SEC seeking
registration of sbare. issuable under -.ployee stock purchase, option and related plans:

Federal-Moaul Corporation. Soutbfield, Mich. 48075 (File 2-30213) - 58.000 .bares 
Henry 1. Siegel Co •• Inc •• New York ••• Y. 10016 (pUe 2-30225) - 81,000 Cl ..s A .hares 
Barris-lntertype Corp., Cleveland. Ohio 44113 ( File 2-30232) - 35,000 share. 
Intercheaica1 Corporation, .... York, R. Y. 10036 (PUe 2-30233) - 220,000 abares 
Marion Laboratorie., Inc •• bDaas City, Mo. (File 2-30234) - 178,202 .bare. 
Hercules Galion PToducta. Inc., Galion, Ohio 44833 (Flle 2-30235) - 50,000 .hare. 

OVEll 

•
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RECEIft'FORM 8-1(FILIIGS. The cOIIpani.. liated below have filed FOb 8-1: reporta for the 1IOnth iDdicated 
and responding to the item of the Fol'IIapecified In parentbeaea. Photocop1ea thereof aay be purch ..ed fra. 
the Coaniuion'. Public lefereace Sect1cm (plea.. live Rewa Digeat "la.ue 110." 1D orcler11l1). Involee will 
be included with the reque.ted Mterlal when _Ued. AD lDdex of the eaptloaa of the aeveral It... of the 
form was included in the Septe.ber 3 Rewa D1geat. 

Co.atal DyDallica Corp 
Aug 68 (11) 0-2856-2 

AlbertaoD'. Inc ... 68 (7) 0-1552-2

.. rica Cyanudd Co .. 68 (3) 1-3426-2
Electronic Whllesaler. lac Banker. Truat Ju1 68 (3,13) 0-1610-2
Sept 68 (1) Den .. r 60 alo Graade wa.tera n Co

Gulf & Wenen Ind. lac ... 68 (9) 1-1129-2Jul 68 (2,7,11,13) Iqu1tab1e lAMl. Corp .. 6IU,13)0 ..2963-2
Pa Life Co Aul 68 (7.13) FUel1ty leal E1tate Inn Inc
s&laduater Corp AuS 68 (12)
The Sherwin-VUlt .. Co 

.Ju1 68 <3,13) 0-1929-2

Iqu1table a.. 1 btate Iavat Truat
Aug 68 (2.4,7,10,13) 1-4851-2 Ju1 68 (3,13) 0-1605-2
Southweatem IDY.t Co Stean Leba lac Aug 68 (11,13) 0-2943-2
Aug 68 (4,7,13) 0-47-2 U S w.ber Co ... 68 (12) 0-601-2
Theil lac AuS 68 (7) 0-3012-2


The Vernon Co AuS 68 (4.7.13) 0-2686-2

Hir .. Walker-Gooderhaa " Wort. Ltd 

TIle Oakland Conao1 Corp


Aug 68 (12,13) 1-2357-2 
MIl II to 81: for Mar 68 (12) 0-1535-2 

weat80re1and Coal Co Aug68(12,13)0-752-2 loy.ton Coalition Mine. Ltd
Wiae Ilee Power Co AuS 68 (7) 1-1245-2 .... II to 81( for Apr 68(1,2.7,13)1-2179-2


Barton Di.til1ina Co ... 68 (13) 1-5193-2 
P. S. Co (For.arly P1ay.kook Mfg Co) 

loanwell Corp 

Aug 68 (2,11,13) 0-1382-2 
.... II to U for Feb 68 (13) 0-2811-2 

Rollins Inc Aug 68 (11,12) 1-4422-2 Pala.ar Morts.. e CoQuindar E1ectroDica Inc A8d 11 to 8K for Nov 67 (2,13) 0-1873-2 Aug 68 (12) 2-27381-2

Scot Lad. Food. Inc AuS 68(7,13) 1-5486-2

208 South La Salle St Corp 

B100.fle1d B1dS Inda Inc


AuS 68 (10) 1-2726-2 
.... 11 to 8J( for Jul 68 (12) 1-4608-2 

Cleveland Treacher Co
Com.onwea1tb Oil lefining Co Inc .... II to 81( for .Jun 68 (12,13)2-8952-2
Aug 68 (3) 1-4900-2

Decision Sy.t ... Inc Aua68(12.13)2-22037-2

G1180re Inds lac Hay68(2,7.13) 0-655-2 ROler. Bro. Co Apr 68(7,13) 0-1920-2

Pater80n Parcbaent Paper Co Aug 68(12,13) 0-1920-2


Aug 68 (2,7,13) 1-5295-2 Ster11aa C '.lcatlona Inc

Ruer Ind. lac AuS 68 (7,13) 1-4646-2 Aug 68C2,12) 2-265n-2

Southern Calif BdlaoD Co


Aug 68 (7,13) 1-2313-2 Uld.tec 1811. 1-= Aua 68(2.7,13) 2-27095-2

Southern ly Co Aug 68 (7,13) 1-743-2

State Exploration Co AuS 68 (12) 0-2398-2 Will Ro •• Inc Aug 68(7)

Wright Air Lin•• IDe AuS 68 (2,13)0-3145-2 

Siaplez lDda Inc


Elizabeth Ga. Co Aug 68(7,13) 0-683-2 A.d 12 to IE for Jua 68(13) 1-5710.2

Pa Elec Co Aug 68 (7,13) 1-3522-2

Phillip. Petroleua Co Aus68(7,13)1-720-2

Phoenix Steel Corp Aug 68 (1,8) 1-2908-2

Rental Ind. lac " NatioDWide Trailer Sy.t_


Inc Aug 68 (2) 2-24562-2 

Sheller-Globe Corp AuS 68(2) 1-4172-2

Sigaode Corp Aug 68 (12) 1-1282-2

Standard H111ing Co AuS 68 (11) 2-6137-2

Tran.i.tor Blectronic. Corp


Aug 68 (9,11,13) 0-1668-2 

SECURITIES ACT UCISTUTION STATEMDrS. During the week ended September 19, 1968, 67 reg1atration 
statementl were filed, 52 became effective, 2 were withdrawn, and 912 were pending at the week end. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective Septel8ber 24: Brunswick Corporation, 2-300t.6; S Y S ... ocUtea, 
Inc., 2-28597 (90 day.); Sherwood Leasing Corp., 2-29789 (40 day.); Superarkeu General Corp., 2-29796 (40
days) and 2-29895 (40 day.); Transvac Electronic., Inc., 2-29417 (90 day.); Vacu-Il .. t Corp., 2-29386 (90
days); Wi1.on 60 Co., Inc., 2-29883 (40 day'), 

NOrE TO DEALERS. The period of tme dealera are required to UN the prOlpectU8 iD trading tran.actlons 
is shown above in parenthea.s after the name of the is.uer. 

*A8 estluted for purpoa.s of cOliputing the r811atratlon fee. 

---0000000---


